Summary: ArachnoServer is a manually curated database that consolidates information on the sequence, structure, function and pharmacology of spider-venom toxins. Although spider venoms are complex chemical arsenals, the primary constituents are small disulfide-bridged peptides that target neuronal ion channels and receptors. Due to their high potency and selectivity, these peptides have been developed as pharmacological tools, bioinsecticides and drug leads. A new version of ArachnoServer (v3.0) has been developed that includes a bioinformatics pipeline for automated detection and analysis of peptide toxin transcripts in assembled venom-gland transcriptomes. ArachnoServer v3.0 was updated with the latest sequence, structure and functional data, the search-by-mass feature has been enhanced, and toxin cards provide additional information about each mature toxin. Availability and implementation:
Introduction
Spiders are the most successful venomous animal with more than 46 000 extant species. Over a period of more than 400 million years they have evolved pharmacologically complex venoms that are used for both prey capture and defence. The major components of most spider venoms are small disulfide-rich peptides, with the pool of unique spider-venom peptides estimated to be >10 million (Saez et al., 2010) . ArachnoServer is a manually curated public database that consolidates information on the sequence, function, pharmacology and threedimensional structure of these peptide toxins (Herzig et al., 2011) .
The toxin repertoire of most spider-venoms has remained elusive because the small size of these animals limits the amount of venom that can be obtained for traditional biochemical analyses. However, the advent of high-throughput sequencing has enabled exploration of venom arsenals via deep sequencing of venom-gland transcriptomes. Unfortunately, although many tools are available for assembly of next-generation sequencing data, none of them allow automated identification of disulfide-rich peptide toxins in assembled venom-gland-transcriptomes, a task that is made particularly difficult due to the large sequence heterogeneity present in 
Materials and methods

Data resources and implementation
Data were sourced as described previously (Herzig et al., 2011) . ArachnoServer is a Java Spring Model-View-Controller web application, built using a Hibernate Object Relational Model interfacing to a MySQL database. ArachnoServer's interface utilizes an Asynchronous JavaScript and XML (AJAX), with HTML pages dynamically generated from server JSP scripts. ToxjNote was integrated into ArachnoServer using the same technologies. Third party tools and software have been wrapped to ensure a seamless and intuitive user experience (Supplementary Figs S1 and S2) . ArachnoServer is freely accessible; however, ArachnoServer's private data and ToxjAuto tab require a secure login to ensure the privacy of uploaded information.
ToxjNote pipeline for analyzing venom-gland transcriptomes
ToxjBlast and Tox_Seekj
ArachnoServer v3.0 includes ToxjNote, a bioinformatics pipeline that fast-tracks analysis of venom-gland transcriptomes (Supplementary Figs S1 and S2). The ToxjBlast and Tox_Seekj components of ToxjNote identify toxin transcripts by homology or de novo, respectively. ToxjBlast uses Blastx to search for sequence homologues (e-value <1e-6) in ArachnoServer and UniProt animal toxin annotation project (Herzig et al., 2011; Jungo et al., 2012) . In contrast, Tox_Seekj searches de novo for complete ORFs, i.e. transcripts with start and stop codons and a minimum translated length of 55 residues. Toxin_Seekj utilizes Kozak consensus sequence analysis (Kozak, 1987) to compute a Kozakscore for identifying the most probable ATG start codon.
SpiderjProHMM
Toxin transcripts identified by ToxjBlast and Tox_Seekj are translated into protein precursors that undergo maturation, including sequence truncation and post-translational modifications (PTMs). Toxin transcripts are then further analyzed automatically using SignalP (v4.1) (Petersen et al., 2011) and SpiderjProHMM to predict cleavage sites for signal-peptide peptidases and proproteinconvertases, respectively. SpiderjProHMM is an advanced version of of SpiderP (Wong et al., 2013 ) that uses HMMER 3.0 (Eddy, 2011) to identify propeptide cleavage sites in spider-toxin precursors.
In contrast with SpiderP, SpiderjPro-HMM predicts cleavage sites by additionally considering: (i) intercysteine spacing in identified cysteine-rich regions; (ii) distance between the cleavage site and first cysteine; (iii) distance between the proposed propeptide cleavage site and C-terminus of predicted mature toxin. SpiderjProHMM preferentially selects cleavage sites closer to the C-terminus instead of calculating an e-value as a unique criterion to predict the cleavage site (Wong et al., 2013) . SpiderjProHMM requires a fraction of a second to analyze each sequence. Based on a test dataset of 144 sequences with experimentally verified propeptide cleavage sites, the new algorithm has a sensitivity of 0.95, compared to 0.87 for SpiderP (Wong et al., 2013) . SpiderjProHMM can also be accessed as a standalone tool.
The ToxjBlast analysis outputs a single table in .csv format listing all toxin/toxin-like transcripts plus associated information i.e. signal peptide and propeptide processing sites, as well as homologues identified by BLAST and Tox_seekj. Additionally, the Tox_seekj prediction shows processing sites, ORF coordinates, translation frame and Kozak score (demo output in Supplementary Material). To limit the number of ORFs displayed, ToxjBlast only outputs ORFs with a signal peptide, minimum length of 55 residues, and highest Kozak score (see ToxjNote manual for caveats).
ToxjName (automated toxin name-generator)
ToxjName automatically recommends a name for each toxin according to the rational nomenclature used by ArachnoServer and UniProt (King et al., 2008) . First, the molecular target and family are determined by homology to the best hits identified by a search against ArachnoServer, using a combination of CD-hit-2D and CDhit clustering steps (Fu et al., 2012) . ToxjName then uses this information plus several other automated steps (outlined in Supplementary Fig. S3 ) to derive the final toxin name.
ToxjSubmission
ToxjNote endeavours to achieve automated sequence submission, without external login, by sending a submission request to ENA via the ToxjSubmission module. This module combines tools developed by the European Bioinformatics Institute (EMBL EBI) and the EMBL Australia Bioinformatics Resource (EMBL ABR). To submit information to ENA, users have to complete six short forms and upload experimental SFF and BAM files. After submission, ENA's web-services generate accession numbers for each project and accessions are sent directly from ENA to the user via email. Once the information is released, toxin cards are automatically appended to ArachnoServer. Submissions are monitored by ENA and ArachnoServer curators to ensure data quality (summarized in Supplementary Fig. S4 ).
ToxjPred and ToxjMatch
ToxjPred and ToxjMatch are two standalone tools that facilitate calculation of peptide masses (without PTMs) and improve the match between theoretical and observed toxin masses (see Supplementary Material and user manual for details).
Results
The ToxjNote pipeline was tested by reassembling and analyzing the published venom-gland transcriptome of Haplopelma schmidti (Zhang et al., 2015) (Supplementary Material). After sorting the ToxjBlast output, we identified 551 putative toxin ORFs. ToxjNote correctly discovered all 13 previously described toxin superfamilies. Moreover, in addition, ToxjNote uncovered three new toxin families with homology to known toxins from other spiders. ToxjNote run time ranges from 45 min to 30 h depending on assembly size (Supplementary Table S1 ). In addition to the new ToxjNote pipeline, ArachnoServer v3.0 includes several new features. First, toxin cards now show the theoretical isoelectric point (pI) and A280 extinction coefficient for each mature toxin. Second, the database can now be searched using a mass range (61 Da).
Finally, ArachnoServer v3.0 catalogues 1404 toxins from 97 species, including sequences from 35 new species. This translates to 1106 nucleotide sequences, 1953 protein sequences and 68 3D structures (an increase from 759, 1078 and 56, respectively, in ArachnoServer v2.0).
Conclusion
ArachnoServer v3.0 provides improved coverage and introduces new tools for toxin analysis. Most importantly, ArachnoServer v3.0 introduces the first publicly available bioinformatic pipeline for automated identification of toxins in venom-gland transcriptomes. By combining this pipeline with the automated sequence submission to ENA, we anticipate that ArachnoServer v3.0 will encourage the submission and publication of high-quality annotations of venomgland transcriptomes.
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